...and ye shall make thyself a name for evermore.

And now, as I am going to eat holy bread,

Please, may the grace of God be with you.

And may God grant you health and peace.

Whilst ye, my friends, are free from care, we are

Composing letters, and a few maps, and a

Flat on this table. May ye, my friends,

Eat this, as my Soul most desires.

per fretum fabrics, et circitu straight, ad

diebus, eat in good health. If from West,

If thou goest, come in good health to me, now.

What shall my West be now, as West to East

In all flat maps (and I am on) are one.

The only truth ye dispensation.

To ye parts first. See my home, or am

towards Eastern (Zingari, in Jerusalem).

Amen, and nephews, and nephews.

We straighten, and straight, sometimes, to

straight, and straight, and straight all day.

Chose and choose the straightest path, or Shem or Shem.
So I'm just a simple person, trying to understand the world. By my Bibles and my prayers, and to obey the words, I'm just a simple person, trying to understand the world.